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'chine shop Work at i the schoolElBMMi iATouEm essunder the leadership of C. A. Go-derl- an,

shop instrnetor, -T." T.Hoca 1 News Br iefs Mackenzie, vocational director.lllTliieiE Stated yesterday. Tha classes have
Saya V. S. Asleep "The United beea organized with' 'the purpose

of aiding those who are not able!States, is walking in Its Bleep" de- -;

elared Harold W. .Robinson, for to: take tha regular high school
work.Paymeat this month of $29,00015 rears a missionary in China

Willamette Students Talk interest by the Oregon Palp A Pafor the Congregational church, The course entails 24 classwho spoke before Willamette per company on Its $030,000 out-
standing first mortgage bonds was

. Hearing ot Joe , Dunne's M1
against V the state highway com- -'

mission will be before Judge Earl
Latourette of Oregon City, It was"

university students at chapel Mon At Luncheon; Erickson,
Keene Introduced

hoars extending over a period ot
six ; weeks, and the number of
students is limited to the lathes

day. While China has been known interpreted locally yesterday as
Indicative of successful progressas the ."Bleeping giant" the same

I TATE SENATOR ELECT
I JOHN D. GOS3, - from Coos
'county, was a visitor at the available. One class meets Mon announced yesterday. Latouretteterm might sow be applied to his

is expected here Thursday to have I
on the extension of tha bonds pro-pose-d,,

by the company two months
ago. ,Salem's chamber of commerce

day and Tuesday at 7:30 and the
other on Thursday and. Friday at
the same ..hoar. . :" . . . - ;

a demurrer cued by toe aeieaaant
country, Dr. Robinson declared,
for never-ha- s there been more un-
certainty in political, : indas trial

eapltol yesterday and will be
there today, to appear before the
states tax commission representing
a Coos county firm. Goes went to
San Francisco after ho voted last

The local concern has asked all

Mnch interest was expressed
ia Governor Rolphu action la
pardoning the prisoners serving
time ia Califorala'a prisons for
the violation of the state Law
which was repealed there. Gov-
ernor Meier has not decided his
course here. r It was reported
there, ware about '43 inmates ef
the state penitentiary whe are
serving time for violation of the
repealed Anderson act.

argued before him. - - y .
- Attorney Devers, of the highway
department said yesterday thatbondholders to set ahead the prin

members were; invited ; to help
Willamette university massacre
Whitman next Saturday In a var-
ied program given at the noon-
time luncheon Mondar. Presiding

and social policies. ry

New furniture auction, H-- L. Stiff similar, suits to that filed ..by. -Tuesday and did not. know, antil
cipal payment data on their bonds
four years from Msy 1, 1132, The
bends, all serial., ware all to. ha
retired in' tha next decade under

Furniture Co. 2 and 7:3 p. m.
daily. .

iranne naa peen qussnea on num-
erous former instances. He sur

- Silverton' Clinic Today - .Dr.
Yrnoa AW Dooglav county health
officer, will hold s preschool clinic
all day at Silverton today. To--7

Borrow an all-da- y . school" clinic
will be held at the Salem health
center and' therein the afternoon,
a clinic for Snnaystde children. On
Thursday, a school clinic will he
bald Mt Stayton and the regular

- preschool clinic la .the morning at
. the Salem center. On Friday there

will be a- - clinic at Grant , school
and : on --Saturday , morning,., the
asoal toxoid and Taccinatlon clin-
ic at the health center.
Latest, style, best 'fabrics, perfect
fit and unsurpassed workmanship
are the qualities embodied in my
made to-- measure salts and over-
coats at $15.00 op. D. H. Mosheri
tailor, 474 Conrt St.

Clerks to Meet The annual
statewide meeting of county

, clerks will be held in Portland on
December 12 and 11, XJ. G. Boyer,
president of the state association,
announced yesterday. County
Judges and, commissioners, win

y meet in Portland on the same
dars. Lerlslatkra to be proposed

his arrival here that be had bean
elected.rat the program ; put on by Wil

FORECLOSURE FILED

A6I1ST GOLF'CLIIB
lamette students was Walter the original indenture.Cross Response GoodResponse Erickson. student body president

mised that Dunne was merely try-- 4

ing to hold up further work on,
the Wolf creek road until the 1932'
legislature meets. '. ",

Under tha new plan, to whichand star baekfleld man on theto the Red Cross roll call in Sa-
lem has generally been excellent. Talk of an extra session of the 71 of the bondholders must

legislature permeated the air subscribe, interest will be Increas Dunne filed an affidavit ot preIt was announced yesterday. The
women soliciting throughout the around the statehoase yesterday,

team. Roy S. Keene, coach, char-
acterised Erickson as the best
athlete Willamette bad had in
seven years and aa excellent stu

ed to per cent a year, payable
semi-annuall- y, and $10,000 a yearand latest reports last night ware judice against Judge L. G. Lewel-- .

ling and the defense Is said by.city report finding interest keen The State Savings and Loansuch a mora is still strongly con

Goss will succeed J. K. Nor
ton, former representative, urbe
aspired for the senate But Ner
ton was swept ant with other
republicans in the recent gain.
Regarding his rota for pre,
dent of the senate. Goes aatct so
fas ha, was unpledged. He tn-tesid-ed

. conferring " with other
democrats before-pledgin- g is
support.

ta principal paymenta will be redent.in the organisations' activities.
The drive in outlying towns In sidered by the powers that be in sumed May 1. 1137. Meanwhile company yesterday filed suit ta

foreclose Its mortgage against theW. L. Phillips, strong supportar order to solve tha tax situation tha company covenants to pay nothe county will be started Wed of Willamette, introduced Erick Iilahee Golf club,. local corpora- -at a rasnlt of the defeat of the preferred dividends until $880.- -nesday or Thursday. The roll call son. The latter said the football tloa which awns and operates aaincome tax Increase. - 000 In ponds have beea taken upwill close on Thanksgiving day. team was determined, to. wipe tout 13-ho-le course on the IndepenA eneck ot Bonds held locallythe memory of the Pacific defeat

county clerk deputies to save a
full docket for the week. .

Judge Lewelllng, here yester- -,

day for the case ef the Union Cen-- ;
Ural Life Insurance e o m p a a y
against-Adotp- a Studnika, said, be
would not hear any mora eases '
after his present docket' was clear-
ed p until he bad handed down
decisions in all pending cares ar--'

rvmA hefor him. i

dence Ferry road. .New furniture auction, H. L. Stiff showed yesterday that all but one Tha complaint recites thst theFurniture Co. 2 and 7:30 p. Saturday by a Whitman win.
Erickson, Keith Jones, Fred Paul It appears there s a movement Bondholder in $70,000 represent-

ed here, had agreed to the new loan was made' April 18, 1930,daily. on foot to stop Fred E. Kiddle and that tha club agreed to payplan. .and other stalwarts on the local
team will - be playing their last from attatalng Willard L. Mark'sProgram Tonight AH friendsla 1133 will come np at the meet Tha mill Is now running three $105 monthly for 1I months. Prin-

cipal of $994 has been paid endchair In the upper hens. Kiddle

A gross or" selective' sales tax
has been mentioned as tha one
war of assuring property own-
ers that the state tax on real
property would met be restored.
It was said a special sessioa
would be necessary to put this
into effect. If held, the session
probably would be .called about
the middle of next month.

game Saturday.ings. A number of newly elected sairts daily on an machines.and former members of the Ja
son Lee church are asked to at claims all bat eight of the senateKeene said Pacific university Interest has beea paid to Junevotes, bat a Portland story yesgot the Jump on his Bearcats and 15, 1932, the plaintiff declarestend the all-chur- ch program to

clerk are expected to attend la
order to learn more of the duties
of the offices they are shortly to

Judge L. H. MeMahan will open,
his court here today with tha ease(
of Maude Lantism, administratrix
of the estate ef tha late Lewis C.

terday stated 12 rotes so far were Taxes for 1930 and one-ha- lf ofbe held at the church tonight. In outplayed them. "The team needs
no hopping np for the Whitman 1931 are said to be unpaid. .unpledged. Even with the "Stop

Kiddle" movement the easterncelebration of the payment of theassume. FEW SUB 1 Principal of $9000, Interest,game," ha added. "It's determinedmortgage on the property. Pot- - Oregon senator still retains the fees and costs are sought by plain
McCoy, against Edna MeElhaney.
The suit Is for the collection ef n
promissory . note. 4

luck dinner will be served at 0:30Chemawa grange, chicken supper
35c Followed by program and Several tax conferences wereto win.

Keens expressed his apprecia edge. tiff in the suit.by the Ladies' Aid followed by being held in the governor's ofdance. Woodman Hall, Wed., Not, tion for the cooperation of Salemthe program in charge of the Ja ABIE IB PAY FEESfice yesterday and several morebusiness men In providing workson Lee brotherhood at 8 o'clock. are scheduled for today In orderfor Willamette students and in to arrive at soma definite programDoney Back Tonight Dr. Carl New furniture auction dally at 2 su porting the teams by attending to supplant the shrinksge in taxand 7:30 p. m. H. L. Stiff Fur Only six Willamette universityreceipts the past year. Savings
G. Done?, president of Willamette
university, is expected home to-
night from Palo Alto, Cal., where

the games.
Many Games Won students have thus far been nn

DENTAL

PLATE
niture Co.

v have been made in many quartan

A letter from E-- W. Snell yes-
terday stated he had pledged 48
of the house's 60 members to
his election as speaker. Snell
would make an excellent speak-
er to succeed Frank J. Loner-ga- n.

Snell stated the many new
members to the house did not
affect his promise of election as
many of these were already
pledged.

but these have aot proved suffic able to pay their first semester's
tuition fees of $77, N. S. Savage,he preached Sunday at the Stan Midge Hewitt, student bod

vice president and song queen,Mars Promoted The army
ient to overcome the deficit.ford Memorial chapel as a guest press release from headquarters university business manager, saidadded her invitation to the Satpf the unUerslty. Sunday after-

noon Dr. Dotiey was the guest of
of the ninth corps area In San
Francisco listing reserve officers urday game. The "pop-eye- " men's yesterday. At the final date for

non-delinqu- payment, Novempromotions shows the name of quartet sang three well-receiv- ed

numbers and the Willamette uni ber 5, 25 students were droppedDr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wrenn at an
informal reception given tor him Lewis D. Mars, 1845 North Sum from classes because of non-pa- yversity ten-pie- ce orchestra playmer street in Salem. Mars has ment but since that time 19 haveand for former Willamette stu-
dents living in the bay district of ed as the luncheon began.been promoted from first lieuten mads up tha fees, Savage saidPhillips, in Introducing Keene,

The state board ot control late
yesterday, without a dissenting
rote, eliminated the position ot
supervisor of transportation which

ant to captain in the sanitary re Students are dropped underCalifornia.

Hewitt to Practice Roy R

Our editor said last night he
ased to be proud of his birth-
day. Then he added since it fell
upoa the same day as ears, he
wasn't so sure now whether to
be proud or net. We also found
several others who probably felt
the same way because their-birthd- ay

fell oa November 12.
diver Huston of the secretary
of state's office is among the
latter. But we will overlook
that and still be proud.

serve corps. summarized the latter's record for
the se7en years he was here. In PAINLESS EXTRACTION 50ctrustees' order msde two years

ago, limiting the time students
msy have to make up their tuition

conference games Keene's teamsHewitt announced yesterday that automatically puts W. W. Rlde-halg-h

out of a Job one week hence.
The elimination of this Job, creathe would continue his practice of

law here which he began this sum
mer. He is associated with C. M. ed by the state treasurer, will save

$8000 in the hoard of control hud- -

Concludes Inspection C. H.
Glenn, foreman of city carriers at
the local postoffice, has finished
his semi-annu- al inspection of city
routes. He will start on the count
and weight of postal matter car-
ried by the men this week.

payments. Savage said he thought
the showing this yesr remarkable
in view ot conditions. Notes or
post-date- d checks are not accepted

have won 103 out of 120 games.
In football his teams have won
21. lost nine games; In basket-
ball they have won 49 games out
of 00 and in baseball they have
won 33 out of 36.

Inman'in the Guardian building get.Hewitt, former dean of the law

Rldehalgh. Governor Meierschool 'at Willamette, ran for a

supreme court post and was sec
ond high among four candidates

as payments.
Mr. Savage said a few more stu-

dents had enrolled at the univer-
sity in recent weeks.

In October, 300 students were
back in first semester tuition

ia the primaries. H lost to Jus

These days year money Is
hard earned. Patronize a
dentist of long standing ia
your community, who gives
you the lowest prices in the
city and who wfll still be
here next spring when it
quits raining to back np his
work.

LOWEST PRICES
IN THE CITY

Silver filling 9 1.00
Porcelain filling 9 1JSO
Plate Repair f 1.50

service
Reline Plate t 4.50
Clean Teeth 9 1.00
Extraction 50c tooth
Hecellte Plate S17.50

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

The state board of control held
a short meeting yesterday, and al-

though a little offside dramatics
featured the close of that meeting,
very little of news value develop-
ed. The bulk of the action was
enacted at a conference later in
the day.

tice Bean on November 8. Ob ltuary Invitations Out
Homecoming of

said, had done a good piece of
work and has saved the state la
traveling expenses more than
$100,000, but be believed his
usefulness has been served. The
IUdchalgh question has been be-

fore the board several weeks,
but was ended at a private con-

ference here last night.

And still the matter Of prohi-
bition is one of the paramount
issues before the people. Much fu-tn- re

aetion by state officials
hinges upon the pending opinion
by Attorney-Gener- al I. H. Van
Winkle. The governor has request-
ed the opinion, and upon it will
depend the enforcement policies.

Hearing Nov. 22 Lowell M.
Lambert, haled into justice court
on complaint of Marshall Powell
for failing to stop after an acci-
dent, pleaded not guilty yester-
day, and trial was set for Novem-
ber 22 at 2 p. m. Lambert is out
on his own recognizance. Powell
claims defendant tore the fender
off his car as he cut in while tra-
veling on the Silverton highway
October 24, and failed to stop.

Night Classes in
Machine Work to
Be Offered Again

With the cooperation- - of the
state and federal vocational de-
partment and the Salem high
school it has been possible to or

Hanier
At tue residence on route 2,

November 14, Myrtle J. Hamer,
aged 55 years. Survived by son,
Kansler Tamer of Salem; broth-
ers, Claude A. Johnson, H. A.
Johnson of San Diego; sister,
Greta J, Green of Cheney, Wash.
Funeral services Thursday, No-

vember 17 at 1:30 p.m. from Rig-don- 's

mortuary. Interment I. O.
O. F. cemetery.

TO TALK ON FLOWERS
SALEM HEIGHTS, Nov. 12

A special feature to be added to
the "Mum" show at Salem
Heights Tuesday night will be a
talk on the "Care and Arrange-
ment of Flowers" by Miss Irene
Breithaupt of Salem, assisted by
her sister Helen. This show is
open to any who may wish to
enter.

Dr. F. C. JONES rr-Sn-'
Safleinm ecatall CHuchhs

N E. Corner Commercial at State

Willamette U.
Attractive invitations are being

sent out this week to all Willam-
ette university alumni urging
them to attend the 11th annual
hqmecoming to be held here Sat-
urday.

The homecoming will begin
with the Willamette-- W hitman
game at 2 p. m. with the annual
freshman-sophomo- re bag rush be-
ing held at the half. The home-
coming banquet for alumni will
be held at 5:30 p. m. in the Ma-

sonic temple and will be followed
at 8:15 p. m. by the Theta Alpha
Phi play, "The Rivals", given in

ganize two night classes in ma- -

Haynes
. In this city, November 14, K.

H. Haynes, a resident of Rose-bur- g.

Survived by widow, Mary E. T "J
Haynes of Roseburg. Funeral an

the high school auditorium.nouncements later by W. T. Rig
don and Son.

Modern house bargains forced
sale on a 5 and a 6' room home.
Located North 17th Btreet. Each
has hardwood, furnace, fireplace,
etc; Total price with both pavings
paid is 13150 and 33250. Reason-
able terms. Immediate possession.
Becke & Hendricks. 189 N. High
street. f;

Chamber Meet Tonight The
regular monthly board meeting of
the chamber of commerce will be
held tonight in the chamber's
rooms here. The manager, C. E.
Wilson, will make a report of the
month's activities and outline pro-

jects to be carried on by the
chamber during the next four
weeks. Douglas McKay is presi

Gtlham Municipal Judge Busy Mun!- -
On route 6, Monday, November cipal Judge Poulsen had an unus- -

14, George C. Gllham, aged 73 ually busy day yesterday. Five
years. Ifesident of Macleay. Hus-- motorists appeared before him on
band of Mrs. Lilly Gilham; father traffic law violation charges, two
of Mrs. J. Jasmer, Mrs. Leslie J of them involved in accidents. One
Keuscher, Mrs. John Hasche, all drunk pleaded guilty and was sen- -
of Salem, Mrs. Charles Means of tenced and one double-park- er

The Dalles. Mrs. Arthur Gilbert- - paid the usual $1 "ball forfeit." iV--son ot Portland, Mrs. Oliver Beck
Drasdof f Jailed Peter Dras- -er of Silverton; sons, James W.

doff. 411 North Front street. 4and George C. Jr. of Macleay; Jnt.pleaded guilty yesterday ' In muslaters, Mrs. Belle --Eager of Lin nicipal court to a charge of beington, Ind., Mrs. Alice Marvel ot
Camerilla, Cal. Funeral services drunk and went back to jail to

THE BATTLE OF
HASTINGS 1066 A D.

"Nature in the Raw" oj portrayed
by J. Scott Williams . . . inspired
by the surging fury of th Norman
hordes utder William the Con
queror, in their merciless onslaught
against the English in the Battle
of Hastings, October 14, 1066.
"Nature in the Raw is Seldom
Mild" and raw tobaccos have no

place in cigarettes.

serve a five-da- y sentence. He wasWednesday, November 10, at 2
arrested over the weekend by cityp.m. from the chapel of the Sa-

lem Mortuary, 545 North Capi police.

tol street. Interment Mt. Hope Gloves Are Found C. O. Rice,
cemetery. city treasurer. Is wondering if

some woman is finding the chill

dent of the-- chamber.

Cases Postponed Hearings in
two criminal cases slated for Jus-
tice court yesterday were post-
poned .when the district attorney's
office was called to investigate in
connection with the Robinette
Blaring at Detroit. The cases were
against Walter Williams, charged
with attempting to commit a fel-
ony and Guy Asher, charged with
larceny.

New furniture auction dally at 2
and 7:30 p. m. H. L. Stiff Fur-
niture Co.

Busy Writing Receipts Mem-
bers of the tax collector's depart-
ment of the sheriff's office were
busy yesterday and will continue
so this week writing up receipts
tor taxes which came in by mail

Haagerud nights uncomfortable without her
Ella Marie Haugerud in this gloves. Early last week he found a

etty, Saturday. Nov. 12 at the age pair pf woman's leather gloves in ywy(w;xftmifia5-4S.,?prs.,- '''' y t - r ' 'ot 2 years, survivea oy parents, the entrance to his office.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Haugerud ox
Scappoose, 'Ore., brothers, Erling Alley Parking Halted City po--
and Arthur; sisters. Mrs. Gra-Jl- wa yesterday undertook to stop
ham of Pendleton. Funeral ser-- 1 general parking of automobiles in
vices will be held in Portland, downtown alleys. Eight cars were

tagged for this offense. ParkingWednesday. Nov. If with inter ' ' ' J, -

in these areas is restricted to mament in Lincoln Memorial park
under direction of Clough-Barrlc- k chines loading and unloading.

on or before November 5 but company. Cross Complaint In ' Cross
y - v, i a--complaint In the case of the Pru

which could not be properly
checked at once because of the
rush of payments.

Krnst dential Insurance company againstArthur Ernst in this city. Nov.
VClarence Boehlke, and others, was

filed by Ralph Wolf in circuit14, at the age of 37 years. SurBank Takes Charge The vived by mother and one sister, court Monday.He is a co-defe-ndUnited States National bank here
ant and cross-complaina- nt.was yesterday named guardian of both of Portland. Funeral an-

nouncements later by Clough- -
the estate of Caroline Beyer who Decree Filed A decree forBarrlck company.at 84 was adjudged by the court $1600 and costs In behalf of Oscarincompetent to handle her affairs. Robnett , I Lee as executor of the estate ofHtae estate is estimated to be
worth $5000 and is all personal In this city, November 14, Roy I Thomas Sorteberg, deceased, was
property. Robnett, aged 42 years. Survived filed in cireuiUcourt here Monday

by parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. against A. E. Torgerson and
Hurt of Waldport; sisters, Olive others.
S1vkar nf TWitrnlt Mra. I.Ill I

arrfrf.-- -

rf iih.n. Mr. ti- - rrT I ecevea Mora airs, ueorge
Rlchcteek, Mrs. Frank Johns ,n of J Smyth of Brooks street, Salem,

of Waldport. Funeral services death of her brother Alex Pol--
TiiMdav November 15. at 1 n.m. ,oclc OI WUnton, OXia.
from the Hollingsworth chapel in
Corvallla. Interment I. O. O. F.

No raw tobaccos in Luckies
that's why they're so mild

Wanted used furn. Tel. 5110.

Guardian Reports Ralph W.
Wilburn filed his account as guar-
dian of the aetata of Goldbell Wil-
burn, Incompetent, in probate
court Monday. Income was 571
and outgo 310.

Pays $25 Fine Adeiia Wilson,
arrested Saturday north of town
for reckless driving, pleaded guil-
ty before Judge Miller Hayden
and paid fine of $25 and costs.

Directors to Meet The' Klwan-1- s

board of directors meets Friday
lioon at the Spa for its regular
monthly business gathering.

cemetery Corvallis under the di
rection of the CHjugh-Barrtc- K

company.
Charity Ball

THTJR., NOV. 17
Yew Park Hall
12th and Leslie

O
Births II i

--oO-- auspices Disabled Veterans
auxiliarr. Music br the famous-- HasanTo Mr, and Mrs. Ken

neth Hagan of Canby, a boy, Neil Krackerjax 5. Old time, modEll worth, born on November 7 at ern. Adna. 5 and 15 rents r. .Salem General hospital.
Weston To Mr, and Mrs.- - B.

mellowing, are then given the
benefit of that Lucky Strike puri-

fying process, described bykhe
words "It's toasted". That's
why folks in every city, town and
hamlet say that Luckies are such

LeRoy Weston, 1371 North Com
Coming Events ;

: Xovember 19 Willam-
ette,, vs. Whitman ' college;
afternoon football game.

mercial street, a girl, Dorbthy
. Jean,' born on November 11 at the

residence.
Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxeri

y To Rent - 2

"VCTE uy c fi1110 vcr7 finest
VV tobaefcos in all the world
liut '&at do not explain why

- ,i
: folks everywhere regard Iaicky

i Sttikc as the mildest dgaxette.
I The fact is,we never overlook the
, ; truth that "Natorc in jthe Raw

I is Seldom d'so these fine

;' tobaccos; after proper aging and

Brock To Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
R. Brock, 845 Gaines street, a
girl, Elsie Ruth, born on Novem T1ber 11 at. tha residence, y mild cigarettes

WWV - 7

Jag dar.t .

Xovrmber &4Saleat high
vs. Chemawa Indians, foot-
ball. , - - --

f - WesternDecember --7
ffnt Growers' assoctstlou an-

nual meetiag, ' chamber of
commerce. --

, December 7-- 0 - Oregon
State f Horticultural society

PILESCURED it'sA?
r.

That packra of rr.nd Uc!dgCall 610C Card FarnUnre
Departmeat

IS 1 North High
WIthMt OptrallM er Lots sf Tia

- DR. MARSHALL. conference, chamber of
merce, f r rss Orcn Bias. .- .- rsBa ssot


